Abstract. Elastic and dissipative properties of solid Cso in the face centered cubic (fcc) and high pressure induced phases were measured on the same specimens. The high pressure phase was synthesized in our experiments by the thermobaric treatment of s ecimens at temperature of 350 "C and under pressure of 2 GPa. The structure investiga.tions revedd the origination of the chemical bondin between CGO molecules in that phase. The measurements of attenuation and velocities of longitu8inal and transverse sound waves wrre carried out in the temperature range from 1.2 to 300K at the frequencies of 5 and 10 M l l z by echo pulse and high frequency resonance methods. It was found that the values of elastic moduli of the new phase, measured at room tem~era~ture, appeared two times higher and their temperature dependences two times weaker than corresponding ones of the pristine Cso. The internal fr~ction spectrum of fcc phase differs significantly from that of hpp phase. The phenomena observed are discussed in terms of model taking into account the formation of polymer chains in the striicture of the new pressure-induced phase of solid Cso
INTRODUCTION
The experimental study of solid Cso has shown that it normally forms in the face-centered cubic (fcc) ase at ambient conditions which transforms to the simple cubic (sc) phase on cooling below 260 K 1 2 31. However although Cso molecules are extremely stable at ambient conditions, quasihydrostatic r ' : , pressure induces transformations to other phases. The new high pressure phases (hpp) are suggested to originate from a different kind of CGO polirnerization, that is an origination of sp3 bondings [4, 5] . The lowest reported pressure for occurence of such CGO transformation is aibout 7 kbar at 620 K. This new phase was retained to ambient condit.ions and therefore could be investigated by different techniques. The phase was more dense that the pristine solid Cso by a t least 8.5% and less compressible. The main feature of the structure which was determined with certainty is the value of the nearest distance between tlie centers of CFO 11101ecuIes. It proved to be equal 9.2 A, that according to calculations [6] means that along this direction the chemical bonding between CGO molecules should occur. This conclusio~l is confirmed by the fact that this phase is absolutely insoluable in toluene.
This paper presents the results of the experitnental studies of elastic and dissipative properties of the solid Cso in the (fcc) arid high pressure induced phases measured on the same samples but in the different structural states.
EXPERIMENTAL
The measurements were performed on the cylindrical samples of 8 Inm diameter and from 2 to 3 mm thick compacted at room temperature by uniaxial con~pression to xl GPa. A high purity powder obtained by a procedure described elsewhere [4, 5, 7] was used. The fcc crystal structure (a=14.17 A) was determined by X-ray diffraction. The grain size was about I mkm and the sample density was =1.62g/mm2. To obtain a new p11asr the sa.~nples were subjected to a thermobaric treatment at the temperature of 620K and pressure of 2 GPa, followed by quenching under pressure to room temperature. The X-ra.y diffraction patterns of all specimens thus obtained corresponded to the new high pressure phase [5, 8] . The grain size was z1 mkrn and the sample density was about 1.76g/cm2.
Two acoustic techniques were used t,o determine the elastic moduli. The longitudinal and transverse sound velocities, v~ aud v s , were rneasured at room temperature with the accuracy of Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:19968133 ~2 % using echo-pulse method modified for the small specimens. A high-frequency resonance method [7] was applied to measure an attenuation and the relative sound velocity change in dependence on temperature. The ~neasure~nents were performed with LiNb03 transducers a t frequencies of ~5 and ~1 0
MHz. 'rhe lougitudir~al and s11ca.r nloduli, ( : I , atltl (:, were calculated from the sound velocities according to the well-known relations: (:,,=p v,,' and G=p vs2. Other moduli, i.e. bulk modulus K, Young's modulus E and Poisson's ratio 11, wcre o0tai11ed from relations between the elastic moduli of an isotropic ~rledium: K = Cj, -(4/3)(:, 11 = ( ( : I , -2C:)/(2(:~ -2G) and E = 2G (l+v).
RESULTS
In the Table the The temperature dependences of the vclocity VL(T) and internal friction Q-'(T) in the sample with fcc structure measured at 5 and 10 MHz are shown in the Fig.1 . Two internal friction peaks at 250 K and 210 K at 5 MHz and correspo~lding changes in velocities are observed.
The temperature dependences of the internal friction Q-' and the longitudunal sound wave velocity for pressure-induced phase are prese~rted i11 Fig.2 . The are no noticeable changes in VL(T) and Q-' (T) near the temperature of 250 K where orientational ordering transition occurs in the case of pristine phase of solid C60. S o~n e pecularities of internal friction spectrum and corresponding velocity changes at ~1 8 0 and ~2 2 0 K are observed. One can see an influence of the measurement frequency on the high temperature part of the interual friction spectrum.
There is also a broad internal friction peak near 80K. The full change of sound velocity I)rtween 300 and 4.2 K for the new phase was about 12% for longitudinal and about 17% for transvrrsc. sound wave. Thus the temperature dependence of elastic moduli for the new phase is about, t,wo timas weaker than that is for the fcc-sc phase. 
DISCUSSION
Let us consider the results obtained taking into ac.corrnt the prelirni~lary data on structure of the hpp-phase [8] . As one can see from the Table the elastic moduli of the fcc phase are in a good agreement with the theoretical ones, which wcre calculated on the basis of the intermolecular potentials. However the elastic moduli of the CGO hpp phase are two and a half times higher than corresponding ones for the pristine fcc phase. It means that the new hpp phase lattice of solid Cso is much stiffer than fcc phase lattice which agrees well with the suggestion as to the origination of sp3 bonding. This conclusion is confirmed also by the comparision of the temperature dependences of elastic moduli of fcc and hpp phase. Tlie temperature dependence is about two times weaker in hpp phase than in fcc one which is also in favour of the assumption made.
The temperature dependences of internal friction and sound velocity variation in the fcc phase specimens are very similar to those obtained for fcc single crystals [10, 12] . The peak a t T = 250 K does not depend on the frequency and its temperature coincides with the temperature of the ordering phase transition from fcc to sc described elsewhere [1,2,3].
The second peak observed at T=210 K depends strongly on the frequency and the V(T) curves manifest distinctive variations near the peak telnperature. This peak can be described by the Dcbye relaxation process with the activatio~~ paran~etrrs: 1TzO.3cV and TO ~1 0 -l~ s, where U is the activation energy of the process and T is the relaxation time. It is considered that this relaxation process is due to the reorientation jumpir~g of thc molecules between different orientations in the sc lattice. The temperature dependences of internal friction and sound wave changes for hpp phase differ significantly from those for fcc phase. There are no distinctive peaks; nevertheless one can consider the internal friction spectrum Q-'(T) a.s a superposition of a number of the separate peaks. The fact that the variation of frequency i~lfli~ences part of the internal friction spectra (a shift to high temperature when frequellcy i~icreast?~, Fig.2 ) allows us to assume a relaxation nature of some internal friction peaks which are componerit,~ of the spectrum. A rough estimation of the possible relaxations arameters give the energy activa.t,ion IJ values from 0.2 to 0.3eV and the relaxation time
To from lo-' to 10-1. S. One of the probable explanatiolls of' the internal friction found in Cso hpp samples is most lilcely to be connected with those changes in the lattice structure that have occurred under high pressure. X-ray and neutron diffraction ~neasr~re~rlents show that high pressure transforms C60 fcc lattice to an orthorhotnbic one where each molecule is bonded to the two nearest neighbours along a [loo] fcc direction forming parallel cliai~is. S y arlalogy with crystalline polymers one can propose that in such structure different kinds of t.e~nl)eratnre dependent rotation mobility of the polymer chains are possible that can lead to relaxation phenomena. and internal friction peaks correspondingly. However the relaxation times of relaxation processes in conventional cristalline polymers are much larger than those found in the present exl)eriments. To overcome this discrepancy one has to assume the existence of a. number of short (less than 10 nm) freely rotating (around polymer axis)'polymer segments. Such assumption does not scan1 unrealistic taking into account imperfect conditions of the polymerization process that can leacl to tertninated polymer chains. Thus the polymer structure formed will differ from an ideal one by a great number of uncorrelated ruptures of chemical bonds.
In that case the structure will consist of polymar segments of different lengths having the ability for rotation movement. One of the way t,o exa.~nine the assumption made is to study the samples subjected to different kinds of the heat traat,~lients.
As to the low temperature (below 100 1 C a.coustic anomalies, if the approach given above is rotation motion.
? valid, they can be connected to the orientations "glass-like" transition due to the "freezing" of the
